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Administration

Directors' profiles
John McDonald Green-Armytage
(Chairman)
joined NM llothschild & Sons in 1970 and beca1ne an
executive director in 1977. Fron1 1982 to 1988 he was
n1anaging director of The Guthrie Corporation plc and
later chief executive of Kelt Energy plc and of William
Baird plc. He is chairman of JZ International Lin1ited,
MCIT pk and a non-executive director of AMEC pk, the
AIM Trust plc and REA Holdings pk.

Donald Cecil
(Deputy Chairman)
Co-founder in 1970 of Cumberland Associates, a private
investtnent 1nanagement firm, and managing partner until
1982. He is chairman of the Director Services Conunittee
of the Investment Company Institute in Washington DC,
a director of various Merrill Lynch Mutual Funds,
chairman of the Biotechnology Investtnents Li1nited
Valuation Advisory Board and a n1ember of the Institute
of Chartered Financial. Analysts. Previously he was
president of the Shearson Ha111mill Asset Managen1ent
Cotnpany and a non-executive director of a nun1ber of
public and private con1panies.

Gary Michael Brass
A 1nanaging director of Consulta Lin1ited, a private
investment advisory company, and a non-executive
director of a number of other companies. He is a
Chartered Accountant and was fom1erly with KPMG and
J Henry Schroder & Co Limited.

Peter Barrie Collacott
A director of product develop1nent at State Street Global
Advisors United Kingdom Lin1ited ('SSgA UK') with
responsibility for the devclopn1ent of collective invest1nent
schen1es for SSgA UK and its affiliates. He is a non-executive
director of a nu1nber of listed investment co1npanies in
Ireland and prior to joining SSgA UK in June 1998, he was
c1nployed by Rothschild Asset Manage1nent Lin1ited for
over t\venty years where he was a nrnnaging director.

Jeremy Laurence Curnock Cook
Founder of International I3ioche1nicals Group in 1975
which he <iubsequently sold to !loyal J)utch Shell Group
in 1985, rc111aining as 111anaging director until 1987 when
he joined llothschilds. He has an MA in natural sciences
(n1icrobiology) fro111 Trinity College, Dublin. He is a
director of R.otbschilds and a non-executive director of
the following II3T investee co1npanics: Angiotech
Phannaceuticals, 13ioco1npatiblcs International pie, Cell
Therapeutics Inc, llibozynu: Phannaccuticals Inc,

SUGEN Inc, Targeted Genetics Corporation and
Vanguard Medica plc. He is also a non-executive director
of a nun1ber of other US and international biotechnology
companies.

Stephen Andrew Duzan
Founder and retired chairman and chief executive of
Immunex Corporation, a biopham1aceutical co1npany. He
is former chairman of the Board of the Industrial
Biotechnology Association, the principal trade association
of the biotechnology industry. He is also a non-executive
director of Ergo Science Corporation.

James Deneale Grant
Retired chairman and chief executive officer of T Cell
Sciences Inc, of Ca1nbridge, Massachusetts. He was vicepresident of CPC International Inc fro111 1972 to 1986. He
also served as deputy co1111nissioner of the FDA in
Washington DC fro111 1969 to 1972 and was vicechaim1an of the Advisory Con1n1ittee on the FDA (the
'Edwards Conunittee') fron1 1990 to 1991. He is a nonexecutive director of Targeted Genetics Corporation and
Bioco1npatiblcs International plc (both IBT investee
companies).

Howard Edward Greene
Founder and retired chainnan and chief executive officer
of Amylin Pharmaceuticals Inc, a San Diego-based
biophannaceutical company developing drugs for treating
diabetes and metabolic disorders. As a general partner
ofBiovest Partners, a US venture capital firm, he was a
start-up investor and board inember of six 1nedical
technology companies, including Pyxis Corporation,
Neurex Corporation, and Vical Incorporated. He was
chief executive officer ofHybritech Incorporated until its
acquisition by Eli Lilly & Con1pany in 1986. He is
chairman of Cytcl Corporation (an IBT investee
company) and a director ofBiosite Diagnostics Inc.

Dennis Michael John Turner
Co-founder and chainnan and chief executiv~ of
Pharmaceutical Marketing Services Inc (PMSI). He was
also a founder and the chainnan of Walsh International
Inc, until it was acquired by IMS Health in June 1998. He
has spent n1ost of his career developing and building
healthcare information services companies with a
particular emphasis on the needs of the phannaceutical
industry. He is a non-executive director of a nun1ber of
healthcare-related co1npanies.
(All DircctMs arc 11011-cx1·c11ti11c J)irffMn:)
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Chairman's statement

The year under review
Dear Shareholder
In 1ny staten1e11t last year,
I reported on the
new invesnnents being
n1ade by your Co111pany
and commented on the
volatility seen in the
biotechnology
sector.
1998 has seen further
unpredictability in the
industry, \Vi th considerable
negative senti1nent in
North A111erica, the UK
and European 111arkets
affecting the Net Asset Value and share prier..' of lBT.
Nonvithstanding this volatile background, your Con1pany
has continued to invest in pro1ni<>ing con1panics nevi
to the IBT portfolio and in several of its existing investee
co1npanies through follow on financing. During the year,
your Co111pany also co1npleted the divestn1ent of its
holding in PathoGenesis, for £12.5 1nillion producing an
annualised return of 74% on a total invcst1nent of
£7.1 111illion.

Biotech Sector Review
In order to put IBT's perforn1ancc in perspective it is
appropriate to conuncnt briefly on the prevailing
conditions \Vithin the biotechnology n1arket. In the UK
in particular, thc biotechnology sector suffered a poor year
as indicated by the Bloo1nberg UK Biotech Indcx which
fell 47% over the 12 111onths to August 1998. Investor
confidence in UK biotechnology has been affected by
several con1panies reporting disappointing late-stage trial
data. High-profile 1nanage1nent issues in sector leaders
further i111pacted rnarket senti1nent. On a n1ore positive
note, there were con1panics within the UK biotech sector
\.vhich perforn1ed \Veil over the past year, reporting deals
\.Vitb phan11aceutical con1panics to con1111crcialisc lead
products.
For exan1plc, one of!BT's investee con1panies, Vanguard
Medica, recently signed a 1najor deal with the
international phannaceutical co1npany Elan for tht'
1narketing of its 1nigrainc therapeutics in the United
States.
As I stated last year, the share price of IBT nlore ~losdy
follows the UK sector than the US, despite the fact that,
by value, 70'Y,, of our invcsttncnts arc in the US. Once
again this is retlected in the fact that, during the reporting
period, the /BT share price has fallen fron1 100.5 pence to
l:rn'c
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33.5 pl'ncc, a decrease of66.7'%. Net Asset Value has also
fallen, but at 57 1% the fall h:is been 1narginally less than the
fall in sh:uc price. As last year, JUT shares arc trading at a
discount to NAV \vhich clearly reflects the prevailing
conditions affecting the sector. 13ioco1npatiblcs share price
tCll ahnost 94% during the year to August 1998. Vant,'llard
Mcdica and Core Group also saw reductions in valuation.
In a sector which is, to a great extent, sentin1cnt driven,
such setbacks are not unexpected and, in line with our

strategy of long tcnn support, ll3T played a vital role in
guiding thL' coinpanics through chis challenging period. As
already stated, these reductions in value of IUT's UK
invcstl'l' co111panics spccific11ly, and the disappointing
perfonnance of the UK sector as a \\'hole have
contributed to IBT's share price reduction.

Across the Atlantic, biotechnoloh'Y shares were affected by
a general downward trend but this \.Vas not as great as that
cxpcricn<.~ed in the UK. The AMEX Biotcch Index
dropped 31.4'.X"i ovr..'r the 12 n1onths to August 1998 and
the NASl)AQ Biotcch Index fell 18'){) in the sa1nc period.
Explanations for the slow-do\\'11 include a perceived lack
of liquidity in early stage US biotcch stocks \vhich
deterred sonic investors. The stnall size of biotech
offerings has also been cited as a hurdle, \.Vith ntany fund
111anagers ai1ning to invest in larger blocks of stock than
are typically available during biotechnology financings. A
fi.1rther reason has be<.'n the recent relative pcrforn1ance of
biotech stocks con1pared to infonnation technology (IT)
and big phannaccutical con1panies. J)espite this, the
overall level ofinvestn1ent in US biotech continues to rise.
In 1nainland Europe, biotechnology co1npanies \.Vere faced
\Vith less challenging 111arker conditions than seen in the
UK or US and several con1pkted successful IPOs or
1naintained value on local stock 111arkcts or on EASI)AQ.
MorphoSys, our unlisted Gennan investee had a successful
year, announcing a 1najor colk1boration with Du Pont for
its antibody technology in August.
On a broader level, despite the niixed nature of 1narkct
st'ntin1c1n around the \vorld, the year has seen continued
advances for the global biotechnology industry. In
Europe, for cxa1nplc, the nu1nbcr ofbiotech con1p;1nies
rose to 1,036 fro1n 716 1. Also in Europe, the EMEA
approved 11 biotcchnolobry-based drugs iu 1997 :i.nd 11
high-tech products fro111 1najor phannaceutical con1panies
:i.nd bioscience finns 1. In the US, tbc 1narket capitalis:ltion
of the industiy incrcasl'd 12'% last year fro111 S83 billion to
S93 billion2. Product saks rose 20%. and rcvc1HH'~ by 17 ...J.'X,.
In :i.ddition to revic\ving prc\'aili11g conditions \Vithin the
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The year under review
biotcch sector, it is also i111portant to reflect briefly on
111arkcr senti1nent towards invcst111c11t crusts in the UK
when putting the IBT's perfonnancc in a proper context.
As was the case last year, invest1ncnt trusts have not
pcrfonned \vell in comparison to general indices and
discounts to Net Asset Value widened across the sector.
Against this background, there has bee1} a severe
decoupling of the NA V of IBT's portfolio and its own
share price.

IBT Activities
Your Co1npany has been actively increasing its
invcsuncnts over the last year in keeping \Yith its strategy
of long tenn involvc1ncnt in the sector to achieve capital
appreciation. A fuller description of the year's progress is
given in the Manager's revie\v but I \\'ill give a brief
revie\V of key events. The Trust invested £27.9 1nillion
in the 12 1nonths to August 1998 co1nparcd to £24.5
111illion in the year ended August 1997. Ne'v invest1nents,
an1ounting to £18.9 1nillion, included £5.5 1nillion in
UK-based Vanguard Medica, £3 111illion in the Canadian
research and developn1ent con1pany Angiotech
Phannaceuticals, £5 1nillion in Onyx Phannaceuticals, a
US-based company focused on developing novel
therapeutics particularly for cancer, £3 111illion in USbased NetGenics Inc and £2.4 million in the US
pharmaceutical discovery company GelTex. In addition,
£9.0 n1illion was con1mitted in follow-on investn1ents in
Biocon1patibles International, Core Group, Cytel
Corporation, Ribozyn1e Phannaceuticals and Targeted
Genetics. Since the year end a further investtnent of
£300,000 has been made in Cubist Phannaceuticals.

13y April 1998 over 80% of the proceeds fro111 the 'C'
shares placed in June 1997 had been invested. This
triggered the conversion of these shares to Ne\v Ordinary
shares at a conversion ratio of 1.259012 NL'\V Ordinary
shares for each 'C' Share. In addition, ne\\· \Varrants were
issued to fonner 'C' Shareholders on the basis of one new
\Varrant for every 5.5590 New Ordinary shares arising on
conversion.

(continued)

Pqrtjolio Growth Potential
The Trust's activities this year have brought it dose to full
investn1ent. As a result, thC' key focus for the Manager is
now the support of invest1ncnts within the portfolio to
achieve growth, rather than portfolio expansion. Your
Board continues to believe that the present investment
portfolio, with its geographical and technological
diversity, provides excellent potential for such grov.'th.
Much of the value in biotechnology co1npanies is gained
through the achieven1ent of 1nilestones in clinical trials.
Many of the Trust's investee con1panies are advancing
their products through this clinical trial process in IBT's
virtual pipeline. Collaborative activities are another key
1neans of increasing con1pany value, and, while there have
been son1e setbacks within the portfolio, the year has seen
the establishment of ne\v agree1nents by investee
co1npanics and the extension of existing relationships
giving further indication of the perceived value of their
technologies. These clinical and corporate activities arc the
signs of increasing 1naturity \vithin the portfolio. While
past performance is not an indication of the future,
biotechnology co1npanies have tended to increase in value
through such a series of discrete steps advancing products
towards the market. Your Board is confident the Trust's
investee con1panies >Vill continue successfully down that
developn1ental path, bringing corresponding gains in
value.
Met;ger discussions
As the Board announced on 11 June 1998, we have
entered into exploratory discussions regarding the
possibility of a 1nerger between the Co111pany and
Biotechnology Investments Li111ited. Such a tnerger
would create a larger invesnncnt trust \Vhose shares could
be expected to be 1nore liquid than IBT's have been. If
the discussions result in a sche1ne for a 1nerger which the
Board feels able to rcco1nn1end to shareholders as being in
their best interests, the appropriate reco1111ncndations and
resolutions will be the subject of a separate sub111ission to
shareholders, for consideration at a General Meeting, as
soon as practicable.

As already 111cntioned, the Co1npany co1npleted its second
divestn1e11t during the year, gaining£5.4 n1illion through
the sale of its holding in Pathogenesis.

"'
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Revenue aJid Di11ide11ds
Your Co1npany's policy is to pay out by way of dividend
only those L'arnings available for distribution. It re1nains
the vie\\" of your Directors that the best long tcnn returns
are likely to corne from capital appreciation of assets. For
the year under review, thert•fore, the Board proposes not
to pay a dividend.
Sumniary
In sununary, your l3oard believes that current 1narket
senti111cnt, in the UK in particular but also in the US, has
led stnalkr capitalised biotechnology stocks to be
undervalued. However, the l3oard believes growing
111aturity across the sector and in our investee co111panics
will be n'fll'Ctcd in incrcasL's in value as product<;. reach the
nlarket and, furthennore, that our balanced portfolio of
co111panies offers great potential to generate capita!
appreciation as this process continues.

Annual General Meeting
The Annual General Meeting will be held at The City
Presentation Centre, 4 Chis\vdl Street, Finsbu1)' Square,
London EC 1Y 4UP on Thursday 19 Nove1nber 1998 at
3.00ptn.

joh{:::,;fr
23 October 1998
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Manager's review
Investrnent Policy
The investn1ent policy of International Biotechnology
Trust pk (IBT) is to invest in life science co1npanies
which are under-funded or require n1anage111ent input.
Many '\vill have products that arc already in clinical
develop1nent, appear to have good prospects of
commercialisation, or have a broad-based platform
technology with wide application. Using these criteria,
our investment team focuses on companies which have
recently listed on a stock exchange or which are
approaching floatation within a year or so.

In the year under review, IB'!' has continued to invest in
con1panies across a broad range of therapy areas, thus
111aintaining a balanced virtual pipeline of potential
products. The five companies new to the IBT portfolio
are focused in fields as diverse as cancer, infla1n111atory
disorders, poly111er-based therapeutics and bioinfonnatics.
This broad approach ainlS to nUnimise the risk of investing
in biotechnology, whilst en1ploying the expertise of the
specialist Rothschild Bioscience Unit to select co1npanies
in areas of above average potential.
Investments
IBT tnade investments in five companies over the year,
bringing the number of core investn1ents in the portfolio
at 31August1998 to nineteen. Vanguard Medica became
IBT's third UK-based investee, with the Trust investing
£5.5 million during Vanguard's £25.7 nlillion
fundraising. US-based GelTcx, Onyx and NetGcnics
received investn1ents totalling £10.4 nlillion. IBT also
invested £3 million in Angiotech, a Canadian research
and development company, during a £9.4 million IPO.
In addition, IBT nlade follow-on invest1nents amounting
to £9 nlillion in Bioco1npatibles, Core Group, Cytcl,
Ribozy1ne Phannaccuticals and Targeted Genetics.
Divestnients
The divcstn1cnt of IBT's holding in PathoGcnesis was
completed during the year, generating an overall gain of
£5.4 1nillion fron1 proceeds of £12.5 million. This
represented an annualised return on invest1ncnt of74%.

'C' shares
During the year the funds raised by the 'C' shares issued
in June 1997 becan1e 80% invested, thus triggering the
early conversion into New Ordinary shares. This
conversion created one class of shares thereby n1aking
trading si1npler for private and institutional investors.

The virtual pipeline
A great strength ofIBT's portfolio approach is the creation
ofa 'virtual pipeline' of products greatly beyond that likely
to be found in any individual biotechnology con1pany.
The table Lead Products in IBT's Virtual Pipcfi11c (see
opposite) shows the lead products under clinical
development within the Trust's investee co1npanies. Close
to market are Core's MoraxenTM for pain nlanagement
and GelTex's phosphate binding Rena Gel® for which the
company has filed an NDA. Phase III trials are underway
in a range of therapy areas including anti-infectives,
oncology, cholesterol reduction and 1nigraine. There arc
also n1ore than 20 Phase II trials in progress within IBT's
'pipeline', again with a broad therapeutic focus covering,
a1nong others, cancer, renal disease, inflanunatory
disorders, hypertension and angina. This breadth of
opportunity is again seen in the early stage clinical trials
and pre-clinical development. At the other end of the
clinical trial process, Bioco1npatibks' Proclear contact
lenses have been launched in the US, UK and 111ainland
Europe joining the con1pany's coronary stent and
LocalMed's InfusaSleeve in the market. This 'strength in
depth' ofIBT's virtual pipeline represents a potential long
tem1 strea111 of new products which, if successful, '\VC
believe will bring value to our investee con1panies and to
the Trust.

In addition, IBT has strengthened the con1mercial
potential of its portfolio through investments into high
vaiuc technologies, such as information technology, that
speed-up or support those pipelines. This year, for
exan1ple, the Trust added the bioinformatics company
NetGenics to its portfolio. The company provides
software and related services to the pharmaceutical
industry to n1anage infonnation and accelerate drug
discovery. NetGenics' SYNERGY software has been
incorporated into the discovery progran11nes at leading
con1panies Incytc Pharn1accuticals and Abbott
Laboratories.
Cytcl's 1nanufacture ofbioactive carbohydrates for use in
nledical and consu111cr products is another example of a
'service' offered by an IBT investee con1pany as ts
I~ibozyn1e's target validation and discovery business.
Invesunents into such technology or service providing
coinpanies increases the diversity of the Il3T portfolio and
also brings the potential for additional revenue strea111s.
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(continued)

Other routes to value
As a conunittcd investor ll3T supports its investee
co1npanics in reaching their goals by taking an involved
approach. Mc111bcrs of the
Summai-y of
IBT tcan1 provide guidance
Collaborators
and support at 111any levels to
help con1panics realise their
: Abbott Laboratories
potential, or, as in the case of
· Allergan
Biocon1patiblcs, to help
: ArOule
thc1n through periods of
; ASTA Medica
difficulty.

• Bayer
j Boston Scientific Corp
: Bristol-Myers Squibb
: Centeon
; Chiron
; Collateral Therapeutics
: Cook Inc
: Copernicus Gene Systems
, DuPont Pharmaceuticals
' Eisai
• Eli Lilly & co
: ErythroMed Inc
: FibroGen
·Genzyme
' Glaxo Research & Development
: lncyte Pharmaceuticals
. LeukoSite
Medac
, Merck
Merck KGaA
• Neurogen
Novalon Pharmaceutical
Novartis
. Parke-Davis
: Pfizer Inc
· Pharmacia & Upjohn
Pharmacopeia
: Roche
Roche Bioscience
• Santen
' Schering AG
· Schering-Plough
Schwarz Pharma
SmithKline Beecham
Sorin Biomedica
. Taiho Pharmaceutical
Warner-Lambert
: Zeneca

As \.Veil as guidance, JUT is
able to add value to its
investee con1panics through
the introduction of investors,
consultants and scientists to

provide

support

and

expertise. The Trust can
provide further assistance
through the develop1ncnt of
the partnering activities of
portfolio con1panics. 'fhe
year
has
seen
1nany
the
con1panics
\vi thin
portfolio establish or extend
collaborations within the
phannaceutical biotechnology
industry as su111n1ariscd in
the
table
S11111111ary <!f

Collaborators.

New investments
for the year
under review

the tnost con1n1ercially successful and clinic:1Hy cffCctive
anti-cancer drugs) 1nay also be (.'fl'Cctive in treating a
nu111bcr of chronic intla1nn1atory diseases. Paditaxel for
the trcatn1cnt of rheu111atoid arthritis (R.A) and 1nultiplc
sclerosis arc both undergoing Phase I trials.
The con1pany has intellectual prope1ty rights covering its
use of paclitaxd and intends to license its tcchnolot,'Y to
partners in the phannaceutical and device industry. Angiotech
has already licensed its technolot,'Y to Uoston Sci1.•nrific Corp,
Cook Inc, and an option to WL (;ore & Associates.

GelTex Plian11ace11ticafs l11c
111 April 1998, !BT made a major i11z>t'Stmc111 {~f USS4. l
millh111 i11 GdTl'X, as part (!f,1 scco11dary t?ffi-'ri11y_.
GdTex is developing phannaceuticals that sdectivdy bind
and eli1ninate target substances fron1 the intt'Stinal tract.
The intestinal \vall acts as <\ tilter bct\vl.'en thL' intestines
and the bloodstrea111 allo\ving sn1all 1nolccuks to g<.'t
through \.vhilst preventing large 1nolccuks froni entering
circulation. GelTex's non-absorbed phannaccuticals arc
designed to act in the intestinal tract \vithout absorption
into the bloodstrea111, 1nini1nising potential toxicities
associatt'd \Vith absorbed dn1h>:\·
The eo1npany's lead product, ltcna(;dB', is a
phosphate binder for the control of ekvati:.•d phosphatL'
levels in chronic kidney failure patients. Ge IT ex is in a
joint venture with Genzy1ne Corporation to finalise the
devdop1nent and co111n1ercialisation of the drug. \.vhich is
currently awaiting FDA approval.
The co111pany is also developing CholestGd-R', a nonabsorbcd cholesterol reducer that is n1ore potent at lower
doses than current products that tend to require large
doses which can cause bloating and constipation.
CholestGel® is currently in Phase III trials.

II3T has inadc five IH.'\V
invcst1nents during the year.

NetGenics Inc
!BT i1111ested USS5 111iflio11 i11 i\Jl'fGl'11ics as the lead inl'estor i11
a pri11atc pfaccme111 111liid1 raised a total of USS17. 7 111illicm in

Angiotec/1
Pharmaceuticals Inc
In December 1997, A11xioted1
raised a total cifCS22 111iflio11 i11
its !PO c?f which the !BT
contributed CS7 milli<m.

A!farch 1998.
NctGcnics provides projcct-tcan1 soft\.varc and related
s1.•rviccs to 1nanagc phannaceutical research infonnation to
accelerate the drug discovery process. By adapting
technology developed for the \vorld \vide \Veb, the
co1npany has created SYNEI~GY, a proprietary software
that organises and integrates biological analy~is tools and
databases fron1 around the \vorld, providing insights into
the function of J)NA sequences and their llNA and
protein products that 1nay be i1nportanr as ue\v
therapeutic targets. SYNEll(;y enables rescard1ers to
access diverse, othenvisc inco1npatibk, d;it;i through a
singk snft\vare fr;11ne\\"ork presenting the i11fi:Jnll.1tion in

Angiotecb 1s developing
ne\v
treatn1ents
for
angiogc1K-sis-dependcnt disease
(characterised by new blood
vessel fonnation) and other
disc;i.scs involving chronic i11tla111111;i.tion. The co111pany
h;1s dcn1011strated that a refi:Jnnubtion of parlit;1xcl (one of
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a graphical fonnat that 111irrors the organisation of 1nultidisciplinary drug discovL'ry tC'a1ns.
Both Incytc Phan11aceuticals and Abbott Laboratories
have incorporated SYNEI~GY software into their drug
discovery progranunes.
Onyx Pharmaceuticals
IBT i11uested USS8 million as the lead inuestor i11 a USS10
million private placi11g in]a1111ary 1998.
Onyx Pharn1aceuticals is focused on novel therapeutics
based upon the n1echanisn1s underlying the genetics of
human disease. The con1pany has five therapeutic
discovery progranuncs to define the function of certain
n1utated genes that arc known to cause cancer, and then
to develop innovative therapies that reverse the effects of
the n1utations or kill the cancer cell.
Onyx's lead product, ()NYX-015, is currently in
three Phase II studies in head and neck cancer as \.vdl as
Phase I studies in pancreatic and ovarian cancer and
gastrointestinal cancer that has n1ctastasised to the liver.
The con1pany has entered into collaborations \.vith Bayer,
Warner-Lambert, and Eli Lilly & Co.
Vanguard Medica Group pie
In December 1997, !BT i11vested £5.5 million as a major
investor in Vanguard Medica's £25. 7 million financing round.
Vanguard Medica is building a portfolio of new drug
candidates through in-licensing and collaborative
agreen1ents. It is currently working on four compounds
including frovatriptan, for the acute treatment of nUgraine
which is completing Phase III trials and is on track for
regulatory subn1ission around the end of 1998, with
launch in Europe anticipated in late 1999.
In September 1998, Vanguard announced a new
agree111ent with 1:1...oche to develop VML 588, an
endothclin antagonist. Vanguard is developing this
con1pound as a treat111ent for sub arachnoid hae111orrhagc
and as a preventative trcat111ent for acute renal failure
which can occur in patients undergoing 1najor surgery.
Other developn1ent projects include VML 530 an exciting
potential oral treat1nent for asthn1a, in collaboration \.Vith
Abbott Laboratories and VML 252 to treat elevated blood
phosphate in dialysis patients.
In addition, it was recently announced that Elan Corp
is to 1narkct frovatriptan in the US.

Investments which have been in the
portfolio for more than one year
IBT's previous i1west111ents continue to report steady proj?rl.'ss
through their dcvdopme11t 111i/e.\t(l/1es.
Anergen Inc
In April 1995, !BT was a lead investor i11 Anerge11, providi11:<?
USS5 million ef a USS15 million fi11a11ci11<'! round.
Anergen ai111s to advance the treat1nent of autoinunune
disease through developing proprietary therapeutics that
selectively interrupt progression of the disease without
generally suppressing the inununc syste1n. AnergiX™, a
con1pound designed to destroy or inactivate specific cells
i1nplicated in the disease process, is being developed to
co111bat 1nultiple sclerosis (MS), rhcu111atoid arthritis (llA),
Type I diabetes and inyasthL·nia gravis. The con1pany has
co1npleted a Phase I trial in MS and recently begun a
Phase I trial in R. A. AnervaX™, a synthetic vaccine that
sti111ulates the i111n1une systc111 to produce antibodies that
111ay interfere with the interaction of healthy and
destructive cells recently co1nplcted Phase Ila clinical trials
for the treat1nent of RA.
1:1...eccntly the con1pany has reported preclinical studies
ofl)iavaX™, a vaccine that has sho\vn potential to delay
or suppress Type I diabetes and Phase I trials 1nay
co1nn1ence \Vithin a year.
Biocompatibles International plc
In December 1996, IBT purchased £3.8 millio11 of
Biocompatibles' shares and subscribed £3 .1 million in the
subsequent rights issue.
Biocon1patibles is an international healthcare group
utilising 1naterials that can interface with a natural
substance without provoking a biological response. Its
core technology, phosphorylcholinc (PC) 1s an
intrinsically biocon1patible che1nical group found in the
n1c111brane of all living cells. Bioco1npatibles has
synthesised PC-containing 1naterial for application in
1nedical devices to reduce adverse reactions \Vith body
fluids such as blood (to avoid clotting), tear fi!tn and urine
(to avoid infection).
The con1pany's Eye Care Division 1na11ufactures and
sells PC-based lenses in the US, UK and 1nainbnd
Europe. Its Proclear Con1patiblcs ™contact lens is the
only lens to carry a label dain1 allowed by the US Food
and L)rugs Ad111inistration that it n1ay provide itnproved
con1fort for contact lens wearers who experience
disco1nfort or sy1npto1ns rdated to dryness during lens
we;lr. The Proclear Co1npatibksTM contact lens is an1ong
the first fe\V products to receive the A1illcnhm1 l'rod11as
lvlarquc and 1nay be displayed in the Milleniun1 J)o1ne and
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(continued)

Proclear Compatibles'f'.\f co11tact lens may
provide improved co11ifortfi1r co11tact le1u
wearers
at exhibitions throughout the ...vorld.
The co1npany's cardiovascular division 1nanufactures
and sells PC-coated products for angioplasty (a 1nini111ally
invasive alternative to heart bypass surgery for treating
blocked arteries) sucb as catheters and stents.

The con1pany has also been \Vorking \Vith Sorin
13io111cdica to i1nprovc the biocon1patibility of devices
used during cardiopuhnonary bypass surgery, \vhich arc
no\v being launched throughout Europe.
Cadus Pliarmace11tical Corporation

!BT i1111ested USS5.6 million in Cadus' USS19.25 million
public £?.ffering in July 1996 and an additional USS0.3 million
in November 1996.
Cadus is developing novel drug discovery technologies
that exploit the sitnilarities between the yeast and hu1nan
genon1es, focusing on G protein-coupled receptors
(GPCR..) 111olecuks that sit on the surface of the cell and
initiate a biological response, so1ne of \Yhich arc also

involved in disease processes. Utilising its powerful
bioinfonnatics software and expertise in 1nolccular biology
to survey the genetic data fro1n the Huinan Genon1c
Project to identify orphan GPCR.s. The con1pany uses its
proprietary Self-Selecting Con1binatorial
Library
(SSCL™), also currently used by StnithKlint' Beechan1
under a collaboration agreeinent, to identify ligands
triggering 111olccules for these orphan receptors. This
allows Cadus and its partners to detenninc the suitability
of these new GPCll..s as targets for drug disco\'ery.
The co111pany has initiated its o\vn drug discovery
progran11ne leveraging its expertise in GPCll..s fOcusing on
two therapeutic areas sn1all-ccll lung carcinon1a and.
allergic inflanunation (including astluna) and has already
isolated potential dn1g lead con1pounds in both areas.
In addition, Cadus is \VOrking with M;1ssachusetts
Institute of Technology to develop The Living Chip TM
an advanced 1niniaturised drug screening systt·n1.

Cell Therapeutics Inc
Cell Therapeutics raised USS32 111illio11 i11 afi11a11d11y, ro1111d led
by a USS7.5 111ilfion i11vest111entfi-0111 !BT i11 i\1ard1 1995, with
mi additional USSS 111illio11 invested by !BT in Scprcmber 1996.
AJ11rrher USS2.5 millio11 was inr1ested i11 tf1ec<J111pa11y's l11irial
Public Qfifri11y, i11 A1ard1 1997 which raised USS33 million.
Cdl Therapeutics focuses on a new class of drugs ai1ned at
selectively regulating cell con1111unication 1nechanis111s in
cancer, and inununc and intlanunatory diseases. The
con1pany's lead product, Lisofylline (LSF), to prevent or
reduce treat111ent-related toxicities an1ong cancer patients
is currently undergoing Phase III clinical trials in cancer
patients undergoing bone tnarrow transplantation and
patients receiving che111other:tpy for acute n1yclogenous
lcuke111ia. Also in Phase III trials, LSF is undt'r
investigation by the NHL13I for use as an agent to prevent
or reduce the incidence and severity of acute lung injury
a1nong patients requiring 1ncchanical ventilation for
respiratory failun.·.
In addition, the con1pany is developing CT-2584, a
s1nall 1nolcculc drug with a unique 1nechanisn1 of :tction
that is toxic to cancers that resist conventional
che1notherapeutic agents \Vithout bt:ing susceptible to
1nultidrug resistance itsel( CT-2584 is currently
undergoing Phase II trials.
Cell Therapeutics has n:ccntly acquired exclusive
rights to a novel poly1ner conjugate technology called
PG-TXL. This agent \viii enter Phase I trials in 1999.

C'"adus is dcvdopi11g drug disco!lery rcd111()h:'?.i('S
11si11.'< yeas! and h1111ia11 xc1w111cs
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Core Group pie
!BT i1111e.<:ted £2 111il!io11 <1..: rhc mqjor ii1Vi'.1'tor i11 Core's £6.9
111illfo11 priuatc pfaci1~'!. i11 September 1996 a11d a f11rtf1cr £ 1.5
111illiti11 at the co111pa11y's s11t"ccs)iif.Jlotatio11 i11 J--"cbniary 1997
which raised £22.8 111il!hl/I. In December 1997 and A1ard1
1998, !BT made further i11r1cstme11ts a11101111ti11.'!. to £1.8
million.
Core Group specialises in drug delivery products for a
rang<..' of clinical applications and routes of ad111inistration.
The con1pany con1bincs its proprietary delivery
technologies \.vith proven druE:,>-s to create enhanced
therapeutic products th;H arc targeted at applications
poorly addressed by current 1nedications. The co1npany
has over ten products in various stages of devdop1nent

fonnulations for angina, hypert<..'nsion (Phase II), :ind
n1orphinl' for p~1in control (Phase I) in the pipeline.

Corvas Inter11atio11al Ille
!11 Fcbr11ary 1996, !BT h1J1c.~tcd LJSS7 millio11 as tlic !C'ad
ilwcsror i11 a USS J5 million pril'atc plarc111c11t.for Con1as.
Corvas lntern;Hional is engaged in the di~covery and
develop1nent of a nl'\.V generation of therapl'tttics in the
fields ofblood dot fonnation (thron1bosis), infb.nunation,
cancer and other diseases. The con1pany intends to
con1111ercialisl' oral and iitjectabll' fonnulations of
con1pounds th;H inhibit the l'<lrly st:iges ofthro111bosis.and
infla1111nation involved in heart attacks and strokes. T\VO
of these products, via partnered dcvelop111e11t progra1ns
\Vith Schering-Plough :ind Pfizer Inc arc 111:1turing fron1
discove1y to pr<..·clinic:il and Phase I c!111ical triais,
respectively. NlF (neutrophil inhibito1y factor) partnered
with Pfizer to trl'at ische111ic stroke is curn:ntly in a Phase
I clinic1! trial. Corvas' proprietary acute anticoagubnt
rNAPc2, has con1pktl'd t\VO Phase I trials \Vith a
111ulticentre Phase II trial schl.·dukd to begin in the I.1st
quarter of 1998. Corvas has developed a broad expertisl'
in protl'ase inhibition and vascular biolob'Y \vhich it is also
leveraging to identify inhibitors for the treat111ent of
hepatitis C and solid tun1<n11" cancers.
Cubist Phart11ace11ticals Iuc
!11 )11/y 1997, !BT i1111cstcd LJSS5 miffio11 i11 Cubist
Pharmaccuticafs, as the lead i1n cstor in a USS6 miffio11_foflo111011 fi111dil1J i11 C11bfrt. S11bscq11cot to year c11d, i11 SlJ>le111bcr
1998, !BT i1111cstcd afurthcr L'SS.500,000 as part (?f C11bist's
USS13.6111illio11 pri11ate plarcmc111.
Cubist Phannaccuticals is focused on novel anti-infl'ctives
to con1bat infections caused by drug resistant bacteria and
fungi. Co111bining geno1nics and bioinfonnatics expertise
\vith its robotic high throughput scrl'ening systen1 and
111edical che1nistry, Cubist can rapidly idl'ntify a11d optin1ise
novel inhibitors for resistant bacte1i1 and fungi. Its
integrated dn1g discovery technologies have gcner;lted over
100 antibacterial and antifungal con1pound le;ids to datl'.
Thl' co1np;1ny's lead product, l)apto111ycin, h:is
already de111onstrated safety and efficacy in Phasl' II clinic1t
trials, displaying potent activity against the 1nost con1n1on
drug resistant bacteria, addressing the curn:nt need for
new antibiotics.
Merck & Co Inc and 13ristol-Myers Squibb currently
collaborate \Vith Cubist to screen their proprietary
co111pound libraries against c:ubist's t:lrgets to develop
novel anti-infective product~. In :iddition, the ron1pa11y has
fiirn1ed biotechnology ;1llia11ces \Vith Ar(~uk, c;cnzyn1e.
Nl'llroge11. No\·alon Ph:1r111accutic1l ,uid Ph:ir111acopei;1.
1

Srotla11d-bmYd
Core Croup

ro111pa11y is
dc11elopi11g more
rlwn tc11 products
11si11}? its tr110
111ai11 drt{'!.
delivay
tafinofo,'!.it's

based on its t\VO 1nain drug delivery technologies,
Hycore™ and Oral Sustained Action Technology
(OSAT).
Hycore™, for vaginal and rectal delivery is being
developed for a nu1nbcr of applications including: a
n1orphine delivery product, Moraxen TM, which is
expcctl'd to be launched in 1999; vaginal candidasis
(thrush), currently in Phase III; bacterial vaginosis (Phase
11); and an anti-infla1n1natory product (Phase I). The
co1np.1ny has signed .'.'I 111arketing and distribution
.'.lgreen1ent for the UK and R.epublic of Ireland with
Sch\varz Phanna for Moraxen TM
()SAT produces coated beads fro111 \vhich a drug is
relca'>ed at :1 control!ed :ind sustained rate. Beads arl'
produced in tablet or c1p'>ule tlin11 fi.)r oral delivery \Vith
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Cytel Corporation
/BT provided USS5 millio11 as the lead investor i11 a USS9.4
million pril'ate placemc11t in November 1994 to s11ppor1 Cytef's
pfc11111ed research and development prt>,i?ramme. /BT invested a
.further USS0.3 million i11 June 1996 and in Nouember 1997

a11d Febnwry 1998, an additional USS2.6 millio11 was invested.
Cytel discovers and develops cell adhesion inhibitors for
the treaunent of acute and chronic inflanunation. These
inhibitors have the potential to block the cell adhesion
tnolecules that trigger inflammatory disease.
Its lead drug candidate, Cylexin®, is used to prevent
reperfusion injury in infants undergoing cardiopuln1onary
bypass during surgery and is currently in clinical registration
trials in hospitals throughout the US and Canada.
The company also nlanufactures bioactive
carbohydrates for use in 111edical and consun1er products.
Glytec ™. the company's carbohydrate business unit
enables the large-scale 1nanufacture of these tnoleculcs at
a con1n1ercially viable cost.
A nlajority owned subsidiary of Cytel, Epimmune
Inc, \Vas established in 1997 to develop novel vaccines that
sti111ulate the body's immune systen1 to treat and prevent
infectious diseases and cancer.
LocalMed It1c
/11 Febnwry 1996, /BT invested USS3 million as the lead
i1westor in a USS16 million private placement by LocalMed.
LocalMed is a medical device con1pany whose proprietary
technology transforms existing balloon catheters into drug
delivery syste1ns that work in conjunction with standard
catheters used for angioplasty (a 1nini111ally invasive
alternative to heart bypass surgery for treating blocked

;

'

Loca/A1ed's bif11Sleeve delivers to specific
sites i11 coronary arteries and is the first
co111111crcially 'wailable device c!f its kind

arteries) avoiding the need for 1nultiple catheters during
angioplasty procedures.
InfusaSlccvc, LocalMed's first product, enables the
effective delivery of therapeutic agents to specific sites in
coronary arteries and is the first conunercially available
device capable ofintran1ural delivery of therapeutic agents.
Schwarz-Pham1a is currently using InfusaSleeve to deliver
one of its compounds to the coronary arteries of
angioplasty patients.
The con1pany is currently developing two further
products: the Rhapsody 'single operator' PTCA catheter
syste111 for use in all angioplasty procedures; and
StentaSlceve to deliver, position and provide superior
deployment of stents (scaffolding for narrow arteries)
without requiring the withdrawal or replacen1ent of the
initial angioplasty balloon catheter.

Medarex Inc
/BT invested USS5 million as the lead iiwesror in a L'SS11
mi/lfo11 plad11g of 2 .2 million Medarex shares i11 No1 t•111ber
1

1995.

Medarex develops antibody-based therapeutics to fight life
threatening and debilitating diseases. Its con.' technologies
include bispecific antibodies that enhance and direct the
body's own i111mune system to fight a disease.
Medarex's proprietary HuMAb-MouseTM antibody
developtnent system creates fully human 111onoclonal
antibodies without the complex genetic engineering or
hu1nanisation usually required.
The company's inununotoxin technology exploits the
special targeting ability of antibodies that enables the
destruction of specific cells involved in the disease process.
Medarex has six therapeutic products in clinical
development to treat autoimn1une diseases and cancer,
and collaborative agree1nents with Novartis, Merck
KGaA, Centeon, Eisai, Santen, LeukoSitc, Medac,
Schering AG, ErythroMed Inc, Bristol-Myers Squibb and
FibroGen.

MorplioSys AG
/BT invested USS5 million of the proceeds of the recent scco11d
'C' share iss11e, in a USS 11. 5 million private placeme11t for
MorplwSys, in)u!y 1997.
MorphoSys develops and applies technologies that
accelerate drug discovery and target characterisation based
on co1nbinatorial biology: the use of vast and efficiently
created bio111okcuk libraries.
Its Hun1an Con1binatorial Antibody Library
(HuCAL) rapidly and reliably generates antibodies \vhich
can be developed as therapeutic agents. They can also be
used for protein characterisation, target validation, high-

...
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throughput drug screening ;111d other drug discovery
applications. The coinpany's Sclectivdy-Infective Phage
(SIP) 1nethodology en;1bks efficient screening of large
collections of co1npou11ds. Furthennore, the technology
can be used to dctcnnine the function of the drug targets
(e.g. cell-surface receptors. signalling 111olecuk·s and
related proteins).
The con1pany has collaboration agrecinents \Vith
P&U, l)uPont Ph;1nn;-iceuticals and LeukoSitc.

Riboz}1me Pl1art11ace11ticals I11c
111)1111c 1995, Ribo::y111c raised LISSJO millio11 i11 a prifJafc
ji111di1~1! m1111d i11 11'!1it!1 !BT 111as 1hc lead i1111cstor prol'idil!J!
(JSS5 111iflio11 if the monies n1iscd. 113"[" i11F1'sted a11 additio11af
L'SS2 111if!iti11 i11 1hc !PO (:f1hc n11npa11y i11 April 1996 ll'f1ich
raised USS28.4 111il/i1i11. 111 Oaobcr 1997, ILrJ" inurstcd a
f11rr!1cr [JSS2 .2 111i!lio11.
R.ibozy1nc Phannaceuticals (R.PI) investigates the broad
potential of ribozy111es for use as huinan therapeuti(s and
in other areas, including the identification of gene
function and therapeutic target validation. The con1pany's
proprietary technology enables the che111ical synthesis of
ribozy111es that arc stable in hu1nan sen1111 for tnany days.
The con1pa11y has a product portfolio of ribozyn1cs for the
trcattnent of a broad r;-ingl.'" of ~1cute and chronic diseases
including cancer (Angiozy111c ™), diabetes and HIV.
I<..PI's ribozy111es for the treaunent of HIV arc currently
undergoing Phase I/II ui1ls.
In June 1998, IZPI fonned a nl'\.V co111pany, Atugen
Biotechnolob>y G1nbH, in llcrlin, Gcnnany, to utilise
R.. PI's proprietary ribozy111e and related technologies ::is a
continuation of the co1npany's target validation and
discovery business.
The co111pany has collaborative agree1nents \Vith
Chiron, Parke-l)avis (a division of Warner-La1nbert),
Schcring AG, R. oche Bioscience, and Claxo llesearch and
J)evclop1ncnt Ltd.
SUGEN Inc
!BT i11vestcd a rolill <f L!SS3.8 111i!lio11 in Sl..JCFi\i bet1ucc11
Ocrobcr 1994 and September "/ 995. !11 addition, a ..f<i!loJ11-011
il111cst111e11t (f USS3.6 111iffio11 was made by Ilfr i11 Ocrober 1996.
SUGEN is focused on s111all tnokcuk· drugs that targL't
specific cell signallillg pathways i1nplicated in a nun1::icr of
chrollic and acute pathological diseases including cancer,
diabetes, and i1n111une and neurological disorders. The
co1npany's lead product, SU101, is a synthetic tnoleculc
that inhibits platelet-derived gnl\vth factor (PDGF)
receptors. 'To date, over 240 patients have been treated
\vi th SU101 in 11 con1p;iny-sponsorcd clinical tri;-ils up to
l'h;1~e

Ill.

SU(;EN has a lllllnbt..•r of other anti-cancer treat111ents
in devc!op111cnt induding SU5416, currently in Phase I
and I/Ii, for preventing ;111giogenesis (new blood vessel
fonn;Hion) in solid n11110Lir patients. In co!laboration \Vith
ASTA Mcdica, the co1npa11y is developing inhibitors that
target receptors involved in breast, head, neck and other
tu111ours.
()utside its cancer progra1n1nes, SUGEN is
researching inhibitors to tn.'<lt psoriasis (Phase I), Type I
and II diabetes, ophthahnic disorders, inHnune suppression
and acute inflanunation.
In addition to ASTA, the con1p;-i11y has collaborative
agree111cnts \Vith Zcncc1. Allergan and Taiho
llhan11aceutical Ltd.

Targeted Genetics Corporatio11
!11 July 1995, !BT 11',1S rlic fc,1d i11ucs1or pnwidi11g USS4.5
111illio11 1?( a USS 12 .5 111illio11 pril'ate (?[J"rri11X by Tm;«.etcd
Genetics. !11 J1111c 1996, 113'{ itwcsted m1 additio11al (JSS I
111illio11 i11 1!1c compa11y's p11bfit" (~{]Crin<<( ll'liic!i wised USS 16.1
111illio11. 111 April l 998, JB'T iiwcstcd aji1rtf1cr (JSS3.0 111il!io11.
Targeted Genetics develops gene and cell therapy
products for the trcatn1e11t of certain acquired and
inherited diseases.
The con1pany's technology platfonn exploits a range
of gene delivery 111echanis111s that transfer therapeutic
genes to specific cells involved in each target disease. The
con1pany has three kad product devclopn1cnt
progran1111cs focusing on: cystic fibrosis, involving the
co111pany's lead product, tgAA V-CFTl<.. (Phase II), \Vhich
is designed to correct the genetic defect responsible for
cystic fibrosis; cancer (Phase II), based on a nunour
suppressor sho\vn to inhibit very lethal types of cancer;
and, infectious diseases, \vhcrc the coinpany uses its l~::ipid
Exp3nsion Method (l<..EM) to gro\V billions of diseasespccific 'killer T cells' that h;1ve the potential to ainplify
the i111111u11e systcn1 to con1bat a range of diseases. The
co1npany is currently undergoing a Phase I study for the
trc.'.lt1nent of HIV and aniinal studies for Hqxnitis 13.
Targeted genetics has recently signed collaborative
::igreen1cnts \Vith Colbteral Therapeutics, the National
Heart, Lung and !Jlood Institute and Copernicus (;enc
Syste111s.

Scientific advisers

Scientific advisers
ll3T has retained a ntunbcr of c111incnt consultants in the
fields of science and 111cdicinc to advise on the technology
of invt'Stt'C con1panics and providl' scientific support
\vhcre necessary.
The Company also dra\vS on the expertise ofDotnain
Associates, a USA-based venture capital manage111ent finn
specialising in the biotechnology sector.

Sir Richard Bayliss
KCVO, MD, FRCP
Consulting physician and endocrinologist. Formerly
assistant director of the Research Unit of the lloyal
College of Physicians of London and a nletnber of the
l3oard of Advisers to the Merck Institute of Therapeutic
llesearch.

Dr Sydney Brenner
CH, DPhil, FRCP, FRS
Director of research of the Molecular Sciences Institute,
La Jolla, Califon1ia, and fonnerly director of the Medical
llesearch Council Molecular Genetics Unit and honorary
professor of Genetic Medicine at Ca111bridgc University.

Professor John Kelly
MB ChB, PhD, FRSE, FRCPE

Sir Mark Richmond
BA, PhD, ScD, FRS
Scientific adviser to the Institute ofl3iotcchnology, ETH,
Zurich and to SPP-l3iotechnoloh>y, Swiss National Fonds
and post-l)octoral Fellow, School of Public Policy,
University College London. Fonnerly scientific adviser to
Glaxo Wellco111e pie and group head of research for Glaxo
pie.

Professor James Scott
FRS
Professor of Medicine and head of MllC Molecular
Medicine at the In1pcrial College School of Medicine,
Han11ners111ith Hospital.

Professor Herman Waldmann
MRCP, FRCPath, PhD, FRS
Professor and head of depart111ent of Sir Willian1 Dunn
School of Pathology, University of Oxford.

Professor Edward Ziff PhD
Professor of biochctnistry at the New York University
Medical Center and investigator of the Ho\vard Hughes
Medical Institute.

Professor of phannacology at Edinburgh University and
fonner chairman of the Medical Research Council
Neuroscience Board's Project Grant Co111mittee.

Professor Sir Keith Peters
MD, FRCP, FRS
llegius professor of Physic and chainnan of the School of
Clinical Medicine at Ca1nbridge University.
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'C' shares

Your Directors present the financial statc1ncnts of the
Co111pany for the year ended 31 August 1998.

On 24 April 1998 the 19.356,066 'C' shares then in issue
{the 'second 'C' shares') \Vere convened into 24,360,520
Ordinary shares with -1-,383,790 warrants attached, in
accordance with the Prospectus dated 8 May 1997. The
relevant Ordinary shares and \Varrants were adtnitted to
the Official List of the London Stock Exchange on 24
April 1998.

Company's business
The Co1npany carries on the business of an invest1ncnt
trust. It is the intention of the J)irectors to conduct the
affairs of the Con1pany in such a n1anner as to gain
approval fro111 the Inland R..cvcnue under the provisions
of Section 842 of the Inco1ne and Corporation Taxes
Act 1988. Such approval has been granted frorn the Inland
llevenue for the year ended 31 August 1997 and is
e)..pected to be granted for the accounting year now under
fCVIC\V.

The Co1npany's invest111cnt policy is to focus on
biotechnology co111panies which are either approaching
flotation or which have recently been floated. These arc
con1panies in nt'ed of additional capital and which are
likely to benefit fro1n the advice and support which the
Manager can provide. The Manager will use the expertise
and experience of its invcst1ncnt tea111 and its specialist
consultants to select cotnpanies \vhose products appear to
have good prospects for successful con1rnercialisation. The
Co111pany will also provide scientific and strategic support
to the co111panics in which it invests, applying the benefits
of its experience of the issues facing biotechnology
con1panies at the relevant stages of their developn1ent and
the expert resources at its disposal to contribute to\vards
the success of the Co1npany' s investments.
A review of the dcvelop111cnt of the business during
the period, and likely future development'>, is contained in
the Chainnan's statcn1cnt and Manager's review.

Revenue
The results for the year arc sho\vn in the statc111cnt of total
return on page 24. The J)irectors do not propose the
pay1nent ofa dividend (1997: nil).

Substantial shareholdings in
the Company
So far aS the l)irectors arc ;nvare, the only substantial
shareholdings in the Co1npany at 31 August 1998 \Vere as
follows:

Substantial shareholdings
Ordinary shares
Ordi11.11y shart'S 25/!
Co-opcrativc· Insurance Sock[y Limit1.·d
12.261,-167
Scottish Widow,· lnvcsm1c•m M,u1Jgcnwm Limit1.·d
10.282,833
Sun Lifc· lnvc<;tnWm M3n3gc·1111.·11t
9.359.l->'96
Zc·1iec~ Liniitc·d
6.331.755
5,828,329
Lurns l'c·nsions Trust Limited
5/,..j(,_-l--12
Guardian A<;sc·t Managcmc·nt
Commcrical Union Asset Man.1gc'm1.•nt
3,882,0"1"1

Directors
A list of the present Directors of the Con1pany \Vho all
served throughout the period under rcvie\v is to be found
on page 6 and constitutes part of this report.
Mr Donald Cecil, Mr Gary Brass anc' Mr Howard
Greene retire at the Annual General Meeting and, being
digible, offer the1nsclvcs for re-election to the llo:ird.
The beneficial interests of Directors in the share
capital of the Co111pany at 31 August 1998 arc sho\.vn in
the llegistcr ofl)irectors' IntL'n_'sts; this R.cgistcr \Nill be
avaibblc for inspection during nonn;i\ business hours at the
registered office.

Directors' interests
1998

John Grcc11-Armytagc

Bc11~flcia/
1\1011-bc11~/Jdal

I)onald Cecil
Peter Co\lacott
Jeremy Curnock Cook
Gary l3rass

Bc11~/lcial
,\~11r1-bcm:flcia/

! )ennis T tirncr
Stephen Duzan
Howard (;rl'l'lll'
Jame~ Gr.mt

Ordi11ary $/rares
25p
35,000
15,000
77,770
12,367
20,8(17
10,000
440,000
23,133
47,770
JS,ooo
X.l-1-7

warrams
32,000
3,000
14,794
2,258
2,958
2,000
10,000
2,371
8,79-17,000
2,5()6

1997

Ordinary share.-:
25p
10,000
15,000
40,000
6,072
9,572
10,00()
430,0()(J
6,838
10,00()
35,000

'C' slian>s

:'),()I)()

2,500

100p

11'1lrrt111/S

32,000
3,000
30,000
5,000
5.000

.),000

30,(l()()

X,UOO

1,12()
1,82()
2,000
10,(1()()
l,239
2,()()()
7,(1()()
l,0()0

Ji<~\!('
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(continued)

Since 31 August 1998 there has been 110 change in
din.'ctors' interests.
J)uring the period, cover has been n1aintai11cd for the
IJirectors under a directors' and otl-iccrs' liability insurance
policy JS pcnnittcd by SL·crion 137 of tiK' Co1npanies Act 1985.
There art' no J)ircctors' service contracts and c:lcb
11H.:--n1bcr of the Board is a non-executive Director.
The Co1npany has an agn.•c111cnt with R.othschild
Asset Managc1ncnt Li1nitcd of \vhich Mr Jcrc111y Curnock
Cook is a Director. Certain tt·nns of this agn::c1ncnt arc set
our in notl' 2 of the financial statt'111cnt~.
Except as 1nentioncd above, no l)ircctor had any
1nate1;;1l interest in any contract with the Co1npany, being a
contract ofsignificance in relation to the Co111pany's business.

Corporate governance
In l)eo:111ber 1992, the Cadbt1t)' Co1111nittee published its
repo1t on the financial aspects of corporate governance and
reconunended that listed co1npanies co111ply \\'ith a Code
ofllest Practice (the 'Code'). The Code reconunends that
co1npanies reporting in respect of ye.:U's ending after 30 June
1993 should 111ake a statetncnt in their report and account~
about thcirco111pliancL' \Vith the Code subsequent to that date.
It is the considered opinion of your Board that
:'!!though the Code Ill:'!)' be appropriate for n1:'lny
co1npanies 1nuch of what it contains is inappropriate for
a co111pany of the nature of International lliotechnology
Trust pk. The Co111pany does not co111ply with the
follo\ving paragraphs of the Code:
1.4
The Board believes that a fonnal schedule of
reserved niatters is unnecessary as it has overall
responsibility for the 1nanagen1ent of the Conipany
and takes the decisions on all 1naterial 1natters and
thereby cxercises full direction and control.
While thcre is no a.greed procedure for J)irectors to
.5
take independent professional advice, n1en1bcrs of
the Board arc encouraged to seek advice if required.
There is no fonnal procedure for sek•ction and
2.3
;lppointn1ent of the J)ircctors ap:'lrt froui their
re-ekction by the shan::holders.
3.3. 4.3 The l30;1rd believes that <k·cisions regarding the
Dircctors' ren1u11eration and the audit of the
fin:'lncial state1nents should be tnatters for the 13oard
a~ :t \vholc rather than for a co1111nittec of the Board.

Going concern basis
After 111aking enquiries, the J)ircctors bavc a reason;iblc
expectation that the C:o1npany b;1s adequate resources to
continue in op•·r;nional cxistencc for the fOresccabk
future. For this reason, thcy continue to adopt the goiug
COllCL'rn b;isis in preparing the financial st;itcnIL'nts.

Internal financial control
The J)ircctors ;\re responsibk for the internal financial
control systeins of the Co111pany and for n1onito1ing thcir
effi.·ctiveness. These systen1s ain1 to ensure thl'
n1aintL'll;ll1CC of propcr accounting nx:ords, the reliability
of the financial infonnation upon which business decisions
;"trc nude and \vhicb is used for publication and that the
assets of the Co1npany arc safeguarded.
The financi;"tl controls operatcd by the l30;1rd include
thL' aurhoris;"ttion of the investnlL'llt strate!,ry, review of the
pcrfonn;"tncc of invcstcc coinpanit•s and regular revic\vs of
the Co1npany's financial results and invcstu1ent
pcrfonnancc. The Board has contractual!y delegated to
R.othschild Asset ManagL'lllCnt Li1nited the inanagclllL'llt
of till' c:o1np:tny's adn1inistrativc affairs, the n1anagenll'llt
of the Conipany's invL·stnll'nts and secretarial.
registration and accounting functions, and dckgatcd to
N M P•.othschild & Sons Li111ited the rcsponsibility for the
custody of the Co111pany's invcstn1ents. The llo;"trd
rcviC\VS regularly the perfonnance of the services providcd
by these con1panies.
F..othschild Asset Manage1nent Li1nited 111aintains the
books and records associated with the operations of the
c:ornpany, including the purch;lsc and sale ofinvcst1nents,
control of cash balances, 111aintcnance of accounting
records and production of financial infon11ation.
R..othschild Asset Manage1nent Liinitcd's systcni of
internal financial control indudcs procedures and systen1s
\vh1ch are rq.:;ularly l'V<lluatcd. The J)ircctors have
rL·vie\ved the intern;"!! tin;"tncial control systcn1s of the
Co1npany. They havc ;1Jso received and revil'\\·ed a report
fron1 R.othschi!d Asset Man:1gc1nent Lin1ited <Jn the
effCctivencss of the internal financial controls 111:1intained
Oil behalf of the (;0111pany.
These systen1s of internal financial control arc
dcsigncd to provide rcason:'lb!c, but not absolute,
:'ISSl1rance against 1naterial n1isswtc1nent or loss.
The auditors, KPMG Audit Pie, h:'!vc confinned that
in their opinion, with respect to the above stateinents on
intt.'rnal ti11;1ncial control and going concern, thL· I)frcctors
have provided the disc\()surcs required by paragraphs 4.5
and .+.6 of the (:ode (as suppkn1cntcd by the related
guidance for dircctoVi) ;ind these sUtl'll1Cnts arl' not
inconsi~tent \Vi th the infi.Jnll;Hion of \vhich they ;ire ;nvare
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fron1 their audit work on the financial statcn1ents; and that
the co1npliancc staten1ent appropriately reflects the
Con1pany's con1pliancc with the other paragraphs of the
Code in force specified by the Listing Ilulcs for their
review. They have carried out their review in accordance
with the relevant Bulletin issued by the Auditing Practices
Board, which does not require them to perfonn any
additional \vork necessary to express a separate opinion on
the effectiveness of the Con1pany's syste1n of corporate
governance procedures, or on the ability of the Con1pany
to continue in operational existence.
In con1pliance with the Code a statement of the
Directors' responsibilities is given on page 22.

Year 2000 compliance
Many con1putcr systen1s express dates using only the last
two digits for the year and will thus require modification
or replace1nent to acconunodate the year 2000 and
beyond in order to avoid inalfunction and resulting
\.videspread co1nn1ercial disruption, the millenium problem.
n.. othschild Asset Managen1ent Li111ited, and
Computershare Services PLC arc in the process of
ensuring that their IT systen1s \.vill be con1pliant for the
year 2000. Both partics arc not aware of any costs
associated with in1ple1nenting year 2000 con1pliancc
which will be incurred directly by the Co1npany.

Creditors' payment policy
It is the Company's policy to settle all of its invcst111cnt
transactions according to tht' settlc111ent periods operating
for the relevant 1narkcts. For other creditors it is
the Co111pany's policy to pay a111ounts due to thetn as and
when they beco111c due. As at 31 August 1998, the
Company owed £490 to suppliers in respect of
invoices received but unpaid (average creditors'
days: 0).

Auditor
In accordance with Section 385 of the Co1npanies Act
1985, a resolution for the appoint1nent ofKPMG Audit
Pie as auditor of the Co111pany is to be proposed at the
forthcon1ing Annual General Meeting, (R.csolution 5).

~~~

ROTHSCHILD ASSET MANAGEMENT LIMITED
By order ef the Board
ROTHSCHILD ASSET MANAGEMENT LIMITED
Secretary, Five Arrows House, St Swithin's Lane,
London, EC4N 8NI\.
23 October 1998
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Directors' responsibilities
(~onipany la\V requires l)ircctors to prcp:uc financial
st;1t1..·n1cnts for each financial period v:hich give a true and
fair viL'\\. of the state of atI1irs of the Conipany and of the
total return for that period. In preparing those financial
statcnicnts, the J)ircctors arc rcquirL·d to:

•!•
•!•
•!•

•!•

sck•ct suitable accounting policies and then apply
thcni consistently;
n1ake judgc1ncnts and csti1nates that arc reasonable
and prudent;
state \vhethcr applicable accounting st:uidards
have been follo\YL'd, subject to any 1natL·rial
departures discloSL'd and explained in the
fi11ancial statcn1cnts;
pn:parL' the financial staten1ents on the going
COtKcrn basis unkss it is inappropriate to pn:su1ne
that thL' Con1pany \viii continue in business.

The J)irL'Ctors arc responsible for 1naintaining proper
accounting records \vhich disclose \Vith reasonable
accur;icy :it :1ny ti111e the financial position of the
Con1pany to cnabk the111 to ensure that the financial
statc111cnts con1ply with the c:o111p:1nics Act 1985. They
also hav~: general responsibility for raking such steps as arL'
reasonably opL'n to thc111 to safeguard the assets of the
Coinpany and to prevent and detect fraud and other
irregularities.

., .
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Report of the auditors
Report of the auditors to the mernbers of
International Biotechnology Trust pie.
W L' have audited the financial statL'l11cnts on pages 2-lto 34.
Respective responsibilities of Directors and Auditors
As described on page 22, the Co1npany's J)ircctors arc
responsible for the preparation of financial statc1ncnts. It is
our responsibility to fonn an independent opinion, based
on our audit, on those statt"nH:nts and to report our
opinion to you.
Basis of Opinion
Wl' conducted our audit in accordance with Auditing
Standards issued by the Auditing Practices Board. An audit
includes cxa111ination, on a test basis, of evidence relevant
to the a111ounts and disclosures in the financial state111cnts.
It also includes an asscsstncnt ofrhe significant csli1natcs
and judge1nents 111ade by the Directors in the preparation
of the financial state111ents, and of '>vhcthcr the accoL1nting
policies art' appropriate to the Contpany's circu1nstanccs,
consistently applied and adequatl'iy disclosed. We planned
and pe1fonned our audit so as to obtain all the infonnation
and explanations which \Ve considered necessary in order
to provide us '>Vith sufficient evidence to give reasonable

assur,1ncc that the financial statcn1cnts ;i.rc free fron1
inatcrial 1nisstatc111cnt, \vhcthcr ciuscd by fraud or other

irrcgubrity or error. 111 fonning our opinion we also
cv;1]u~itcd

thl.' overall adequacy of the
infonnarion in the financial sratc1ncnts.

p1TSL'l1tJtion

of

Opinion
In our opinion the financi;il state1nents give a true and fair
vie\v of the st;ite o affairs of the Co111pany as at 31 August
1998 and of it's t I re un:i-for the year then ended and
have been prope l p- i1ared in ac ordancc \Vith th~
Co1npanies Act 1 5.

KPMG Audit Pie
Chartered Accountants
llegistered Auditor
London
23 October 1998
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Statement of total return (incorporating the revenue account)
for the year ended 31 August 1998

f\1otes

R.caliscd !;,":lins
on invcst1ncnts
Inccntiv(_' fee payable
(Dccrcasc)/incrcase in

Rcve1111c

Capital

1998
·Total

Revenue

Capiti1f

1997
Total

£

£

£

£

£

£

4, 122,493

4, 122,493

(55,402,295)

(55,402,295)

13
9

5,523,777 5,523,777
(261,70-l) _p61,704)

unrealised appreciation
on invcstnlL'nts

14

l)ividcnd incon1c
Interest fro1n current
asset invcst111cnts
l)cposit interest
Undcnvriting conunission

53,381

8,200,051

53,381

8,200,051

12

12

Ad1ninistrativc expenses

3

871,295
10,-121
69,735
1,004,832 (51,279,802)
(1,745,537)

Net (loss)/ return before
finance costs and taxation
Int<.'rcst payable

(740,705) (51,279,802)
(8,690)

(52,020,507)

4

(8,690}

(948,657)
(959)

13,462,12-l 12,513,467
(959)

(Loss)lretur11 on ordinary
activities before taxatiott
Taxation on ordinary activities

5

(749,395) (51,279,802)
13,763

(52,029,197)
13,763

(949,616)
(4,278)

13,462,12-l 12,512,508
(4,278)

(735,632) (51,279,802)

(52,015,434)

(953,894)

13,462,12-l 12,508,230

(735,632) (51,279,802)

(52,015,434)

(953,894)

13,462,12-l 12,508,230

(Loss)/ return on ordinary
activities efter taxation
l)ividcnd in respect of
equity shares

Tranifer (fro111)/to reserves

871,295
10,421
69,735
(50,274,970)
(1,745,537)

521,784
69,916
12,650
604,362
(1,553,019)

521,784
69,916
12,650
13,462,12-l 14,066,486
(1,553,019)

(Loss)/ return per Ordi11ary share
Basic
Fully diluted

6

(1.25)p
11/a

(71.19)p
(60.29)p

(72.44)p
(60.29)p

(2.lO)p
n/a

23.96p
17.79p

21.86p
17.79p

0.30p
n/a

(31.08)p
n/a

(30.78)p
n/a

4.63p
n/a

3.18p
n/a

7.81p
n/a

Retnrttl{loss) per seco11d 'C' share
Basic
Fully diluted

6

The revenue colu1nn of this state1ncnt is the profit and loss account of tbe Co1npany.
All rL·ve1n1e and capital ite1ns in the above statcinent derive fro111 continuing operations.
The notes on pages 28 to 34 fonn part of these financial state1nent>.
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Balance sheet
as at 31 August 1998

1997

1998

l

;\i{l/CS

Fixed Assets
lnvcsttncnts

l

l

80,900,071

42,238,583

l(b) & 7

l

Current Assets
Debtors

Invcsnncnts
Cash at bank

156,021

407,876
124,922
235,533
768,331

3,883,366
16,714
6,056, 1() l

18,768,977
137,494
19,674, 802

484,677
484,677

261,704
435,594
697,298

44,644
111,377

Prepay1ncnrs and accrued incoinc
Taxation recovcr:iblc
Subscription 111onics receivable

9

l(b) & 8

18

Creditors: at11ountsfalling d11e withi11 one year
Incentive fee pay;1blc
Accruals

9

Net current assets
Net assets

Capital and Reserves
Called up share C<1pital
Shares to be issued
Share prcn1iun1 account
Warrant reserves
C:ipital reserve - realised
Capital reserve - unrealised
R.cvcnuc reserves
Equity shareholders' funds

Net asset val11e per share
- basic:

10
9
11
12
13
14
15

5,571,424

18,977,504

47,810,007

99,877 ,575

22,000,281

35,205,273
235,533
42,936,350
4, 120,692
6,218,330
12,414,824
(1,253,427)
99,877,575

55,432, 178
5,013,255
10,340,823
(42,987,471)
(1,989,059)
47,810,(107

19

Ordinary shares

54,JJp

127.13p
99,61p

61,29p

122,60p
99.61p

second 'C' shares
- fully diluted:
Ordinary shares
second 'C' shares

John Green-Annyt<lge, l)ircctor
Peter c:olbcott, J)in:ctor

~

Approved by the Uoard of J)irectors on 23 ()cto!Jt:F l 998

The notes on pages 28 to 34 fonn part of these fin;incial staten1cnts.
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Cash flow statement
for the year ended 31 August 1998

1998

£

i\lorcs
Operati11g Activities
IJividcnd inco1nc received
lnco1nc rL'Ccivcd fro1n current asset invcst1nc11ts
J)cposit interest received
Undcn.vriting conunission received
Managcn1cnt fee paid
Other cash pay1ncnts
Net cash 011tjlow fro1n operating activities

£

53,381
1,230,692
10,625
69,735

(272,899)

16

(783)

Cash ouiflow fro111 servicing offinance

£

12
185,093
71,460
12,650
(984,99-!)
(478,893)

(1,024,315)
(613,017)

Servicing offinance
Interest paid
Dividend paid

1997

£

(1,19-l,672)

(959)

(783)

(959)

21,770
(57,860)

94,967
(4,925)

Taxation
Corporation Tax rcfundcd/(paid)
Taxation suffered on overseas inco111c
Fiuaucial i11vest11ient
Purchase ofinvcst1ncnts
Sale of invcsCincnts
Incentive fee paid

(27' 920,870)
15,302,556
(261,704)

(29 '929 ,262)
23,856,072

Net caslt ouiflow fro1nfi11a11cial i11vest111e11t

(12,880,018)

(6,073,190)

Net casli outflow before use of
Iiq11id resources and fi11a11cing

(13, 189,790)

(7.178,779)

12,885,611

(11,724,047)

Ma11age111ent of liq11id reso11rces

17

Financing
Issue of Ordinary shares
Conversion of \varrants into Ordinary shares
Net (costs)/procceds frotn issue of'C' shares

10
10, 11

235,533
1,924
(54,058)

Net casli i1iflow fronifinancing
(Decrease)!i11crease in cash

18

6,461
18,924,31-l
183,399

18,930,775

(120,780)

27,949

The notes on p;1ges 28 to 34 fonn part of these fin.:111cial st::i.tc1nents.
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Reconciliation of movements in
Shareholders' funds
for the year ended 31 August 1998

1998

Shareholders' funds at 1 Scptc1nbcr 1997

ll.evcnuc (loss)/rcturn for the year (sec below)
Capital (loss)/n.'turn for the year (sec below)

Ordinary
shares
[,

Second 'C'

80,597,073

Shareholders' funds at 31 August 1998

[,

19,280,502

99,877,575

(919, 192)

183,560

(735,632)

2,056,519

(51,279,802)

(54,058)

(54,058)

2, 186,021

(52,067,568)

Net proceeds fro1n the issue of second 'C' shares

Transfer of balance on conversion (see below)

Total

[,

(53,336,321)

Proceeds fro1n the exercising of \Varranl~
Net addition to shareholders' funds

;;hare>

1,924
(54,253,589)

1,924

21,466,523

(21,466,523)

(32,787,066)

(19,280,502)

47,810,007

(52,067,568)

47,810,007

On 24 April 1998 the second issue of 'C' shares \.Vl'rc converted into Ordina1y shares and \\·arr:tnts in accordance \vi th
the Prospectus dated 8 May 1997. As a result, all assets and liabilities and itc111s of i11co1nc and expenditure accributabk
to the second 'C' shares were transferred to the Ordinary share pool on the conversion date.

The notes on pages 28 to 34 fonn part of these financial

statcincnt~.
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Notes
forming part of the financial statements

1. Accounting policies
(a) The financial statc1ncnts have b_c.c11 prepared under the historical cost convention subject to· notL' (b) bdo\\' and in
accoidancc with applicabk accounting standards. The Co1npany ha<> adopted the rcconuncndations on 3CCounting policies
a1id presentation of financial infonnation 111adc in the Association of lnvcst1ncnt Trust Con1panics' Stafl'llll'llf <?( Rcnm1111c11dcd
Practice.
(b) Quoted invest1ncnt'> arc shown at n1id-111arkct valuL'S at the balance sheet date. Unquoted invcstn1r..'nts arc ~Ho\vn at
J)ircctors' valuation \Vhich will generally be cost kss any appropriate provisions unless there has been a clear indication,
\vlu:thcr frotn recent dealing prices, stockbrokers' valuations or net asset values, that de111onstratcs ;1 higher v;1luc. The
net surplus over the cost of invcst1ncnts is reflected in the accounts as unrealised appreciation on invcstn1cnts.
Cun·cnt asset invcstnlL'lltS arc sho\\"ll at cost.

(c) In accordance \Vith nonnal practice for invcstnu.·nt trust co1npanics, gains less losses on the realisation ofinvcsttnents
have been dealt \Vith through capital reserves .
(d) Dividend inco111c, deposit interest incon1<..' and distributions fron1 Five Arro\vs Currency Fund Li1nitcd and SSgA Cash
Managc1nent Fund Pk (fonnerly Five AtTO\VS Cash Managen1cnt Fund Pk) have been included in the revenue account
on an accruals basis.
(c) Ad111inistrativc expenses arc charged to the revenue account on an accruals basis. Expenses incurred \Vhich arc directly
:tttributabk to either the 25p Ordinary share pool or the 1OOp 'C' share pool arc charged in full to the pool to \vhich
they rL·latc. General expenses arc allocated to each pool on the basis of tiH.' ratio of the net asset value of each respective
pool as per the inost recent fortnightly announcc1ncnt to the London Stock Exchange.
(f) Transactions in foreign currency, \\"hcther of ;l revenue or capital nature, arc translated into sterling at the rates of
exchange ruling on the dates of such transactions. Foreign currency assets and liabilities at the balance sheet date arc
translated into sterling at the rates of exchange ruling on that date. These arc accounted for through capital or revenue
reserves depending on the itcn1s to \\'hich they refer.

(g) The charge for taxation is based on the profit for the period and takes into account taxation deferred because of tiining
diffL·rcnccs bct\vccn the trcat1ncnt of certain iten1s for taxation and accounting purposes. Provision is inadc for deferred
tax only to the extent that it is probable that an actual liability will crystallise.

2. Transactions with related parties
a) Mauager
R.othschild Asset Managc1ne11t Li1nited (the 'Manager') and the Con1pany entered into a 1nange1nent agree1ncnt dated
13 April l 994, as aniended by a suppk111cntal 1nanagc1ncnt agrcc1ncnt dated 22 February 1996, a second supplcincntal
111anagc1nent agree111cnt dated 24 March 1997 and a third suppkn1cntal n1anage111cnt agrceincnt dated 8 May 1997. The
agrec111cnt is tcnninablc on 31 March 2000 and thereafter by either party giving not less than one year's notice. One
l)irector of the Con1pany has an interest in the Manager as detailed on page 20.
Under tlus agree1ncnt, a kc of 1.375 per cent per annu111 is payable to the Manager quarterly in arrears, based on the
net asset value of the Con1pany at the end of each quarter excluding those funds which arc n1anagcd by the Manager. Such
fees of £890,292 arc included \Vithin Adn1inistrativL' expL'nses. The a111ount outstanding at the balance sheet date is £143,625.
Also under this agree111ent, there is an incentive fee \vhich n1ay beco1nc payable to the Manager if certain invest111ent
pl·rfonnancc critc1ia arc 1net.
b) Custodian aud Banker
Under the tcnns of the niange1ncnt agrcc1nent described above, included within the duties of the Manager is the
arrangcnicnt of the opening of appropriatL' cash and investnicnt accounts \Vith N M R. othschild & Sons Lin1itcd as
custodian and banker. The appoint111ent of N M R.. othschild & Sons Lin1itcd, an affiliate of the Manager, took effect on
13 April 1994. The Cotnpany docs not pay fees to N M R.. othschild & Sons Lin1ited. At the balance sheet date, the
c:o1npany held cash balances of £16,714 \Vith N M R.othschild & Sons LiinitL·d.

.. '
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3. Administrative expenses

1998

Managen1ent and general expenses
Auditors' remuneration: audit
other services

1997

£

£

1,716,792
17,3511
11,395
1,745,537

1,532,503
11,700
8,816
1,553,019

Managen1ent and general expenses include 111anagcrnent foes of £890,292 as detailed in note 2. Directors' fees of f.,161,046
are included in 111anagc111ent and general expenses. l)irectors' fees due to Mr Jcren1y Curnock Cook arc payable to
Rothschild Asset Manage111cnt Lin1ited as were those dtH.' to Mr Peter Collacott until his rctirc1nc11t fro1n that Cotnpany.
These Directors do not receive Board Meeting attend;incc fees . The Chainnan, \vho is also thl' highest paid l)ircctor,
received an annual fee of £15,000 plus Board Meeting attendance fres Of £10,000 .

4. Interest payable
1998

Overdraft charges
Other interest charges

1997

£

£

785
7,905
8,690

959
959

The Co1npany's existing unsecured £5,000,000 multi-currency co1nn1ittL'd 1noney 1narkct loan facility \vith the R..oyal
I3ank of Scotland plc \Vas extended in the year and is now due to expire on 13 May 1999. Interest is payable at LI130R.
plus 0.35% per annu111 plus an associated costs rate. The purpose of the facility is to provide short tcnn liquidity. At 31
August 1998 the facility \vas undrawn.

5. Taxation

1998

1997

£

£

(21,770)
8,007

Corporation tax recovered
Inco1ne tax suffered on overseas inco1ne
Under accrual in the prior year

3,629
649
4,278

Losses of £2,257,744 arc available for offset against futurt' profits chargeable to Corporation Tax.

6. Return! (loss) per share
The calculations for the return/(loss) per share attributable to each class of share arc based on the following:
1998
1997
25p Ordinary
1OOp second
25p Ordinary
1OOp second
'C' sf1arrs
slunes
'C' share.-:
shares
Basic:
Net revenue (loss)/return after taxation
£(793,185)
£(1,165,072)
£57,553
£211,178
Net capital (loss)/return
£(45,263,354)
£(6,016,448)
£13,317,114
£145,010
19,356,066
55,750,635
Weighted average nu1nbcr of shares
63,584,228
4,560,607

Fully diluted:
Fully diluted capital (loss)/rcturn
Fully diluted nu1nbt'r of shares
on exercise of warrants outstanding

£(45,263,354)
75,078,184

n/a*

£13,317,114

n/a*

n/a*

74,845,329

n/a*

* Fully diluted returns per share arc not applicable for the year ended 31 August 1998 and thL' year ended 31 August
1997 where the respective basic return per Ordinary share is negative (ie a loss). Also, as there \Vere no warrants att;ichcd
to the second 'C' shares there arc no diluting effl·cts .
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7. Fixed asset investments

1998
25p

!OOp

Ordi11,1ry share
pool
[

'C'.(fiarc

(a) hwcstmcnts comprise:
Quoted on the NASDAQ Exchange
Quoted on the London Stock Exchanb'C
Quoted on the Toronto Stock Exchange
Unquoted
Valuation of investments at 31 Ati);,'1.lSt 1998

p(lo/
[

23,505,982
6,9-1.J,250
2,538,943
7,250,408
42.238,383

~1) Movements on investments:
V;1Juation of investments at 31 August 1997
Unrealised (appreciation)/depreciation at 31 August 1997
Cost at 1 September 1997
Additions at cost
Disposals at cost
Cost at 24 April 1998
Conn:rsio11 of second 'C' shares (sec bdow)
Post-conversion cost at 24 April 1998
Additions at cost
Disposals at cost
Cost at 31 Au1;.tt1st 1998
Inrre;1se in provision for pcnnancnt impainncnt in value
Unrealised appreciation/(depreciation) at 31 August 1998
Valu.nion of investnit·nts at 31 August 1998

25,505.982
~:.~43,25(1

2,538.943
7,250,408
42,238,583

77 ,945,798
(12.269,814)
65,675,984
12,725,703
(10,191,842)
68.209,845
16,498,570
84,7118,415
1.505,860
(380.178)
85,834,097
(608,043)
(42,987,471)
42,238,583

2,954,273
(145,0IO)
2,809,263
13,689,3117

16.498,570
(I 6,498,570)

811,91111,071
(12,414,824)
68,485,247
26,415,010
(10,191,842)
84,708,4!5
84,708,415
1,505,860
(380.178)
85,834,097
(608.1143)
(42,987.471)
42,238,583

On 24 April 1998 the second 'C' shares converted into 25p Ordinary shares in accordance with the Prospectus dated 9
May 1997. As a result, invest111ents previously attributable to the second 'C' share pool were transferred to the Ordina1y
share pool at cost.
For those invest111ents quoted on a recognised exchange it should be noted that there 111ay be certain restrictions or
li1nitations to \vhich they arc readily realisable.
Du1ing the year the carrying value of the investtncnt in Loca!Mcd, an unquoted co111pany, was w1ittcn down by £608,043.
The cost of this invest1nent is £1,931,727 and the carrying value as at 31August1998 is £1,343,684 con1parcd to
£1,849,796 at 31August1997.
The Co1npany O\VllS 1norc than 10% of the follo\ving co1npanies, each of \Vhich arc incorporated in the USA, unless
othcnvise stated:

Co111pa11}'
Ancrgcn Inc
Core Group (incorporated in UK)
Targeted Genetics
R_ibozy1nc Phannaccuticals Inc
Cubist Phannaccuticals Inc
Nctgcnics
Cytel

Class <?f shares held
Con1111on
Ordinary
Connnon
Conunon
Con1111on
Series J) Preferred
Conunon

% (?f class field
12.9

12.7
11.9
11.1
10.6
10.6
10.0

Further details concerning these invest1nents arc set out on page 36.

...
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8. Current asset investments
1998
25p

100p

Ordinary share 'C' share
pool
pool

£
SSgA Cash Manageinent Fund Pie
Five Arrows Currency Fund Li111ited

£

1997
25p

100p

Ordi11ary share
Total

poof

'C' share
pool

Total

£

£

£

£

S,883,366

5,883,366

5,883,366

5,883,366

2,672,500 •• 5.631,000 8,303,500
10,465,477 10,465,477
2,672,500 16,096,477 18,768,977

The shares of SSgA Cash Managc1ncnt Fund Pie (fonncrly Five Arrows C:tsh Manage111cnt Fund Plc) and Five Arro\vs
Currency Fund Li1nitcd arc listed on the l)ublin Stock Exchange.

9. Incentive fee payable
Under the tenns of the nunagcn1cnt asrreen1cnt set out in note 2, the Manager is en tided to an incentive fee if invcst1nent
pe1fonnancc in any given year to 31 Aut,>ust exceeds certain targets. A fee is payable if, and only if, during the year, realised
'qualifying' invcst1nent g;iins exceed the stun of realised and unrealised capital losses less realised 'non-qualifying' investn1t·nt
gains. The actual fee payable will be equal to three twentieths of any such excess less any incentive fee paid in previous
years. A realised 'qualifying' investment brain arises ,..,here a sale exceeds book cost as uplifi:cd by a rate of 12.5 per cent per
annun1 applied on a si1nple basis. A realised 'non-qualifying' invest1nent gain is one which is not 'qualifying', but which
nevertheless yields a gain over orit,>inal book cost. The incentive fee calculation is applied separately to the Ordinary share
and the 'C' share pools of invest1nents respectively. On conversion of any 'C' shares then in issue, all qualifying gains,
realised losses and non-qualifying gains will be transferred to the Ordinary share pool on the conversion date.
Where a fee beco1nes payable in accordance with these criteria, the Manager will use 90 per cent of the fee received to
subscribe for Ordinary shares, and/or 'C' shares if applicable, of the Co111pany. The 'Subscription Price' of such shares will
be dec1ned to be the average of the 111iddle n1arket quotations as derived fron1 the Daily Q[ficial List of the London Stock
Exchange for one Ordinary share, or 'C' share where applicable, for the ten consecutive London Stock Exchange dealing
days i1nmediately after the first publication of the net asset valuation of the Con1pany follo,ving the Company's financial
year end. The Manager \viii give the shares subscribed for to a trust {the 'En1ployee Benefit Trust') the beneficiaries of
which will be key personnel engaged by the Manager to advise the Con1pany.

10. Called up share capital

£

toOp
'C' shares
number

240,000,000
240,000,000

60,000,000
60,000,000

30,000,000
30,000,000

25p

Nominal
11al11c

to Op
'C' shares

£

1111111ber

25p

Ordinary shares
number
Authorised:
Balance at 1 Septc1nbcr 1997
Balance at 31 August 1998

Ordinary shares
1m111ber
Allott<.:d, called up and fully paid:
Balance at 1 Scpte1nber 1997
Conversion of second 'C' shares (sec below)
Shares issued on exercise of warrants
Shares issued on payn1ent on incentive fee
Balance at 31 August 1998

63,396,826
24,369,520
1,924
232,855
88,001 125

Nominal
value

l\fominal
Total
value 11omi11al value

£

£

30,000,000
30,000,000

90,000,000
90,000,000

1\Jo111i1wl
T'otal
rJa!ue 1/tJll!i1wl ual11e

£

£

15,849,207 19,356,066 19,356,066 35,205,273
6,092,379 (19,356,066) (19,356,066) (13,263,687)
481
481
58,214
58,214
22,000,281
22,000,281

On 24 April 1998 the 19,356,066 'C' shares then in issue (the 'second 'C' shan:s') wen:: converted into 24,369,520 Ordinary
shares, with 4,383,790 \varrants attached. The nuinbcr of ne\v Ordinary shares issued was detcnnined by the ratio of the Net
Asset Valul' attributable to l'ach 'C' share divided by the llndiluted Net Asset Value attributable to each existing Ordinary share.
The nun1bcr of ne\v warrants issued \Vas on the basis of the ratio of existing \Varrant~ to existing ()rdinary share.
1,92..J. ()rdinary sh:ires of 2Sp each \Vl're altottl'd during the year in respect of \\'arr.int<; exercised at £1.00 per ()rdinary share

on 31 J1nu.iry 1998.
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11. Sh.are premium account
Babncc at l Septc1nber 1997
As previously stated
Prior year adjustn1cnt (note 12)
As restated
Costs relating to 'C' share issue
Conversion of second 'C' shares on 24 April 1998
Transfer of second 'C' shares balance
Prc111iu1n on issue of Ne\v Ordinary shares
Issue of warrants (note 12)
Ordinary shares issued on exercise of warrants
Ordinary shares issued on pay1nent of incentive fee
Balance at 31 August 1998

12. Warrant reserves
Balance at 1 Septe1nber 1997
As previously stated
Prior year adjustrnent
As restated
Warrants exercised on 31January1998
Issue of \Varrants on 24 April 1998
Balance at 31 August 1998

25p ordi11ary
shares

100p
'C' shares

Total

£

£

£

43,493,657
(125,555)
43,368, 102

(485,810)
13,263,687
(892,563)
1,443
177,319
55,432,178

(431,752)
(431,752)
(54,058)

+3,061,905
()25,555)
42,936,350
(54,058)

485,810

13,263,687
(892,563)
1,443
177,319
55,432,178

Exercised

U11exercised

Total

£

£

£

222,704

3,772,433
125,555
3,897,988
(671)
892,563
4,789,880

3,995, 137
125,555
4,120,692

222,704
671
223,375

892 563
5,013,255

Prior year adjustment
The directors have been advised that for statutory accounts purposes, the basis of allocation of 'C' share issue proceeds
bc-nveen Ordinary shares and \Varrants should be based on their relative values at the date of issue of the 'C' shares rather
than at the date of conversion. As a result, the share pre1niun1 account at 31 August 1997 has been decreased by £125,555,
and the \\'arrant reserve- increased by the sa1ne atnount. This has no effect on shareholders' funds or on profits available
for distribution.
As part of the conversion of the second 'C' shares, and in accordance with the tcnns of conversion, 4,383,790 warrants
\Vere issued on 24 April 1998.

t ,924 \VaIT<lnts were exercised during the year (1997: 6,461}. The ren1aining 15,830,369 warrants in issue as at 31 August
1998 (1997: 11,448,503) can be exercised at £1.00 per Ordinary share on 31 January 1999.

13. Capital reserves - realised
l3alancc at 1 Scptc1nber 1997
R_calisccl gains on sale of investments to 24 April 1998
Transfer of balance- on conversion of second 'C' shares
Balance at 24 April 1998
R_ealiscd losses on sale of investinent~
to 31 August 1998
Provision for pennanent i1npainnent in value
Balance at 31 August 1998

pay_c 32

100p

25p Ordi1iary
shares

'C' shares

£

£

T'otal

£

6,218,330
5,088,824
11,307,154

6,218,330
5,088,824
11,307,154

11,307,154

11,307,154

(358,288)
(608,043)
10,340,823

(358,288)
(608,043)
10,340,823

...
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14. Capital reserves - unrealised
Balance at 1 Septc1nbcr 1997
(J)ecrcasc)/incrl'asc in unrc:iliscd appreciation to 24 April 1998

Transfer ofbabncc on couVL'rsion of second 'C' shares
Decrease in unrealised appreciation to 31 August 1998
13alancc at 31 August 1998

15. Revenue reserves

25p ()rdil_wry

/OOp

sfiares

'C' s/i,ircs

£

£

£

145.010
2,056.519
2,201.529
(2,201.529)

12,414,824
(27,213,816)
(14,798,992)

12,269,814

(29,270,335)
(17,000,521)
2,201,529
(28,188,479)
(42,987,471)

·roraf

(28, 188,479)
(42,987,471)

25p ()rdi11ary

iOOp

sfiart'S

'(,'' _,/1<1res

£

£

£

Balance at 24 April t 998
Transfer of balance on conversion of second 'C' shares

(1,464,605)
(464,130)
(1, 928,735)
394,738

211,178
183.560
394.738
(394.738)

(1,253,427)
(280,570)
(1,533,997)

Loss for tbe period to 31 August 1998 (see below)
Balance at 31 August 1998

(455,062)
(1,989,059)

Balance at 1 Septe111ber 1997

(Loss)/rcturn for the period to 24 April 1998

Total

(455,()62)
(1,989,059)

On 24 April 1998 the second issue of'C' shares were converted into Ordinary shares and \v;i1T;H1ts in accordance with the
Prospectus dated 8 May 1997. As a result, all revenue reserves attribut:iblc to the S1.'cond ·c:' shares on the conversion
date were transfcrrf.:'d to the Ordinary share pool.

16. Reconciliation of net loss to net cash
outflow from operating activities

1998

Loss on ordinary <tctivitics before taxation
J)ccrcasc/(incrcasc) in prcpaytncnts and accrued inco1nc
l)ccrcase/(incrcase) in other debtors
Incrcasc/(dccrcasc) in creditors
Interest paid
Net cash outflow fro1n operating activities

(749,395)
363,232
63,398
49,083
783
(272,899)

£

17. Management of liquid resources
Net sale/(purchase) of current asset investments:
Five Arro\.VS Cash Managc1nent Fund Plc
Five Arrows Currency Fund Li1nited

18. Analysis of the balances of cash as shown
in the balance sheet
Balance at 1 Septe111ber 1997
(l)ecrcasc)/increase in cash
Balance at 31 August 1998

1997

£
(949,616)
(330,984)
(66,762)
151,731
959
(1,194,672)

1998

1997

£

£

2,420,134
10,465,477
12,885,611

(8,303,500)
(3,420,547)
(11,724,047)

1998

1997

£

£

137,494
(120,780)
16,714

109,5.+5

27 ,949
137,494
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19. Net asset value per share
The calculations for the Ii.et asset value per share attributable to each class of share are·based on the following:

25p Ordi11ary

25p Ordinary

sliarcs

shares

1997
1OOp_si:nmd
'C' shares

£47,810,006
88,001,125
54.33p

£80,597,073
63,396,826
127.13p

£19,280,502
19,356,066
99.61p

£47,810,006
£15,830,369
£63,640,375

£80,597,073
£11,448,503
£92,045,576

£19,280,502

88,001,125
15,830,369

63,396,826
11,448,503
232,855
75,078,184
122.60p

19,356,066

1998

Basic:
Net assets
Nu1nbcr of shares
Net asset value per share
Fully diluted:
Net assets
Proceeds fron1 exercise of warrants outstanding

Basic nun1ber of shares
Outstanding warrants exercised
Shares to be issued (note 9)
Fully diluted nun1ber of shares
Net asset value per share

pa,1;c 34

103,831,494
61.29p

n/a
£19,280,502

n/a
n/a
19,356,066
99.61p

...

Shares, warrants, investment types

Shares and warrants
historic prices for Capital Gains Tax purposes

Original issue
Dealings in the Ordinary shares and the attached warrants co1nmenced on Friday, 6 May 1994. The closing 1nid-tnarket
prices on this date, as derived fro1n the London Stock ExchanJte Daily Qtficial List, were:
Ordinary shares of25p each: 94.Sp

warranl-; to subscribe for one share: 39p

The issue price was 1OOp per Ordinary share; the warrants to subscribe for ordinary shares \Vere issued on the basis of
one warrant for every five Ordinary shares. Therefore the pro rata cost is calculated as follo\vs:~-·
Cost ascribed to =
an Ordinary share

94.5
x 100p = 92.38p
(94.5 + 39 x 0.2)

Cost ascribed=
to a warrant

39
x tOOp = 38.12p
(94.5 + 39 x 0.2)

First 'C' issue
Dealings in the first 'C' shares con1menced on Thursday 21 March 1996. The closing 1nid-n1arket price on this date, as
derived from the London Stock Exchange Daily Official List was 100p per share.
Dealings in the New Ordinary shares and the attached warrants issued on conversion of the first 'C' shares conuncnccd
on Monday 23 Dece1nber 1996. The closing mid-n1arket prices on this date, as derived fron1 the Lo11do11 Stock Exchange
Daily Official List were:
Ordinary shares of25p each: 97.Sp

warrants to subscribe for one share: 27.Sp

The warrants were issued on the basis of one warrant for every 5.533877 New Ordinary shares arising on conversion.
Therefore the pro rata cost is calculated as follows:
Cost ascribed to 97.5
x 100p::: 95.15p Cost ascribed::: '
(97.5
an Ordinary share (97.5 + 1/5.533877 x 27.5)
to a warrant

17 ·5

+ 1/5.533877 x 27.5)

x 100p::: 26.84p

Second 'C' issue
Dealings in the second 'C' shares commenced on Monday 9 June 1997. The closing n1id-111arkct price on this date, as
derived fron1 the London Stock Exchange Daily Official List was 99p per share.
Dealings in the New Ordinary shares and the attached warrants issued on conversion of the second 'C' shares con1n1enced
on Friday 24 April 1998. The closing nlid-market prices on this date, as derived fron1 the London Srock Exchange Daily
Official List were:
Ordinary shares of25p each: 66.Sp

warrants to subscribe for one share: 8.Sp

The warrants were issued on the basis of one warrant for every 5.55900632 New Ordinary shares arising on conversion.
Therefore the pro rata cost is calculated as follows:
Cost ascribed to ::::
66.5
x tOOp:::: 97. 75p
an Ordinary share (66.5 + 1/5.55900632 x 8.5)

8·5
Cost ascribed ::::
x 1OOp = ti.49p
(66.5
+
1/5.55900632
x 8.5)
to a warrant

Investment values

Classification of investments by value
at 31 August 1998
Total
31 August 1998
%1

Equities - North America
Pharntace11ticals:
Quoted
Unquoted

66
10

Equities - UK
Healthcare

Quoted

4

Pltannaceuticals

13

Quoted

Equities - Europe
Pharmace1tticals:
Unquoted

7

Total

100

Nutnber of individual holdings:

T argct investn1cnts
Shorter tcnn invest1nents
Total

Investments by value
at 31August1998

Value
£000

Core investt11ents
4,949
SU GEN
Vanguard Mcdica**
3,007
Nctgcnics*
2,986
MorphoSys*
2,921
2,682
Onyx Pham1accuticals
Angiotcch Phannaceuricals
2,539
Core Group
2,397
2,253
Targeted Genetics**
Corvas International**
2,090
Cytd
1,956
1,912
Anergcn
Medarcx
1,829
Cubist Phannaccuticals
1,583
l3ioco111patibks International** 1,539
Cadus Phannaccuticals
1,523
Geltcx Pbannaccuticals
1,523
Cell Therapeutics
1,470
llibozyn1e Phannaceuticals
1,436
LocalMcd*
1,344
Non-core investtnents
Microcide Phannaccuticals
299

Book cost
£000

Investec con1pany statistics as at date of last audited
Pniportio11 C!f i11vestec
Proportfo11 C!f
C(l111pm1y's assets attributable
investee company's
capital owned 0.iotes
10 i1/llestme11t, £000

result~

(Loss)
per share
£
(1.50)
(0.85)

U.9
8.8
11.1
4.2

1
1
1
1
1
2
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1

1,371
2,318
203
681
1,735
288
2,983
404
1,269
1,483
611
135
1,228
444
1,600
292
3,839
1,273
85

(0.17)
(0.43)
(0.11)
(0.34)
(0.27)
(1.78)
(0.15)
(0.39)
(0.27)
(1.09)
(1.10)
(1.24)
(0.78)

1.1

1

325

(0.26)

4,849
5,514
3,000
2,809
4,959
2,992
5,336
5.257
4.628
4,833
3,136
3,168
-l,068
6,903
3,815
2,426
9,472
5,805
1,952

4.6
4.3
10.6
9.7
9.9
6.0
12.7
11.9
9.3
10.0
12.9
3.9
10.6
2.2

909

6.5

***
***
(1.00)

***

* Unquoted investinents; ** tncluding \varrants; *** not

published
1. The date of the last audited results usl'd \V;1s 31 l)eeeinbcr 1997
2. The dace of the last audited rl'sults used \Vas 3(l Septl'1nber 1997.

...

Notice of Annual General Meeting

Notice of Annual General Meeting

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the FIFTH
ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING of International
Biotechnology Trust pie will be held at City Presentation
Centre, 4 Chiswell Street, Finsbury Square, London
EC1 Y 4UP on 19 Noven1ber 1998 at 3.00prn to:

1.

2.

3.
4.
5.

receive the Accounts for the year ended
31 August 1998 together with the l)ircctors' and
Auditors' llcports thereon (Resolution 1)
re-elect Mr Donald Cecil as a Director
(Resolution 2)
re-elect Mr Gary Brass as a l)irector (Resolution 3)
re-elect Mr Howard Greene as a Director
(Resolution 4)
appoint KPMG Audit Pie as Auditor of the
Con1pany and authorise the Directors to fix
their remuneration (Ilcsolution 5)

A mcn1ber entitled to attend and vote at this inecting is
entitled to appoint one or 1nore proxies to attend and, on
a poll, to vote in his stead: such proxies need not be
members of the Company. A form of proxy for the use of
me1nbers is enclosed with this Report.

By order of the 13oard

ROTHSCHILD ASSET MANAGEMENT LIMITED
Secretary
Five Arrows House
St Swithin's Lane
London
EC4N 8NR
23 October 1998

Annual General Meeting

Form of proxy
International Biotechnology Investment Trust pie

For the use of Ordinary shareholders of International Biotechnology Trust pk at the Annual General
Meeting to be held on Thursday 19 November 1998 at 3.00p1n and a~ any adjourn1nent thcreo(
Please
insert
full
na1nc(s) and address( cs)
in block letters

I/we
of
being {a) member{s) of International 13iotcchnology Trust pk, hereby appoint Mr john Grt·cn-Annytagc,
the Chainnan of the Co1npany, or failing hi111, the Chainnan of the Meeting, (sec note 1)
as my/our Proxy to vote for 111e/us and on 111y/our behalf at the Annual Gener.1! Meeting of the Co1npany
to be held on 19 November 1998 at 3.00pm and at any adjourn111ent thereo(

Please indicate with an 'X' in the appropriate spaces below how you wish your votes to be cast.
On receipt of this form duly signed, but without any specific directions as to how you \vish your votes
to be cast, your proxy will vote or abstain at his or her discretion.

For

Ordinary resolutions

Against

1. To adopt the Accounts for the year ended 31 August 1998
together with the Directors' and Auditors' lleports thereon.
··-------

-----··-

..

-

-

--

·--··

-

·-----

--------·

- - - - - -----

-··-

2. To re-elect Mr J)onald Cecil as a Director.
- - - - -..- - - - - - · · - · · · - - - - - - -

.

-----

---------

- --·-

- ··-----

3. To re-elect Mr Gary Brass as a Director

------------

------·--

--------

4. To re-elect Mr Howard Greene as a Director
-

-

--

--------

----·

-------- - -

-

--

----

5. To re-appoint KPMG Audit Pie as Auditors and authorise
the Directors to fix their remunera6on.

Signed t~-- _______da_y_.Qf_ _ _
Signatur£_ ___________

1998

Notes
I. If you wish to appoint another person to bt your proxy insrend oftht
John Grcen-Armytag<-, the

Chaini1~n

Chairm~n

of the Meeting. you

~hould

delete the words "Mr

of the Company, or failing him, th<· C:h~innan of the Me.::ting." and write' the name of your proxy

in the space provided and initial the alteration The pl'rson appointed nec·d not be a member of tlw Company.
2. This proxy, to be valid, must be compkted, signed and lodged with the
Registrar's Departnwnt, PO Box 457, Owen House·. 8 Bankhead

Registr<u-~

Cros~way

of the· Company, Computersh,irc Services l'LC,

North. Edinburgh EHl 1 OX(;, not ks> than 48 hours

before thl' time appoinwd for holding the meeting or adjoum.::d meeting or for taking a poll at which the pl'rson n:mll"d thL·rein prnposc•s
to

vote.

3. If the appointer is a corporation this proxy must be undc·r its Common SL·al or undcr thc hand of an oflicer or attomc·y duly authorised.
4. In the case of joint holders, the votes of the senior who tc•nders the vot.::s, whether in person or by proxy, shall be accepted to tht·
exclusion of thl' votes of the other joint holders, and for this purpose seniority shall be dt•tennined by the order in which the namL'S
stand in the register of members.
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2nd fold

BUSINESS REPLY SERVICE
Licence No EH59

Computershare Services PLC
Registrar's Department
PO Box 457
Owen House
8 Bankhead Crossway North
Edinburgh EH11 OXG

3rd fold and tuck in
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